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Voters
approve tax
levy increase
Waynesville R-VI voters
overwhelming approved a 20-cent
school tax levy increase on April 4.
The statement from Dr. Brian Henry,
superintendent, follows:

On behalf of our current students
and those who will walk through our
doors in the future, I want to thank our
local voters for overwhelmingly voting
yes for the 20-cent school tax levy.
Historically, this may be one of the most
important decisions our community
has made to ensure quality educational
programming, excellent facilities, and
outstanding educators in our school
district. This April 4 decision speaks to
the support of not only the Waynesville
R-VI School District, but also the
growth and prosperity of Fort Leonard
Wood.

Keeling, Fulmer,
Deering elected
to school board
Incumbents Mike Keeling and
Dr. LeRoy Fulmer were re-elected
to the Waynesville R-VI Board
of Education on April 4, along
with newcomer Dan Deering. Lisa
Schwandt did not seek a second
term.
Board members will elect
officers on Monday, April 10,
just prior to their regular board
meeting.

Voting results April 4, 2017
Waynesville R-VI Prop 1
YES		
NO		

1,440 votes
575 votes

In addition to our local voters, I am
grateful for all the volunteers who spent
countless hours selflessly working on
behalf of our kids. As many of you many
know, my family has placed our roots
in this community, and I am very proud
to call this home. When speaking to
our retired teachers association, I told
them that I hoped to join them someday.
When that time comes, I will always
look back upon this day as the day we
stood up for our children, our teachers,
our community and the families of
Soldiers, Sailors, Airmen, and Marines
on Fort Leonard Wood.
This was a vote to preserve
opportunities for kids and our

71.46%
28.54%

community over the next decade. The
passing of this levy sends a very strong
signal to the Army and Department
of Defense decision makers that we
are a truly Great American Defense
Community that places our children’s
education as a very high priority. We
are proud of our district’s academic
performance and the outstanding
community support we can all boast
about today. As a result of Tuesday’s
decision, the $85 million that will
continue coming to this community over
the next ten years promotes the quality
of education our children receive, our
local economy, and sends a strong
message to Washington, D.C.

JROTC takes 12th in nation in Armed Division
The Waynesville JROTC Armed Drill
Team took 12th overall in the nation in
the Armed Division at the Army JROTC
Drill National Championships.
The team traveled to Louisville, KY,
from March 30 – April 2 to compete in
the U.S. Army Cadet Command JROTC
Drill National Championships.
“Of the 97 teams present – who
qualified from the nation’s 1,732
JROTC programs – our team finished
12th overall in the Armed Division,”
said Col. (R) Charles Williams, JROTC
senior Army instructor. “The team, led
by Steven Berrios and Collin Ronje,
did great! I think it was our best team
and performance at Nationals yet, but
the final judges’ scores were not as
high as we had hoped. Our outstanding
performance, however, did not go
unnoticed. The JROTC Deputy Director
spoke with us about the possibility of
moving up to the All Services Drill
Nationals in Daytona.”
These are event results:
Armed Color Guard 9th
Armed Exhibition 11th
Armed Regulation 12th
Armed Solo (Jacob Askins) - 7th
Armed Dual (Matt Jones and
Dunaway) - 17th

Photos provided by JROTC Tiger
Battalion

Choirs receive
top rating at
festival

All four Waynesville High Schools
choirs received a “I” rating on their
performances at the State Large
Ensemble Festival at Camdenton on
Friday, March 31.
WHS’s Women’s Chamber Choir,
Women’s Choir, Men’s Choir and
Mixed Chorus all received a “I” rating
on their performances.
A “I” rating is the highest a choir can
receive.
“This is the first year in a long time
that I can remember when every band
and choir from Waynesville High
School received a “I” rating,” said
David Lawson, fine arts coordinator.
Lawson said that in 2000 all the large
ensembles received a “I” rating at state
also. They also did in 1996, 1997 and
1998. Records from prior to 1968 were
not available.
Both the Concert Band and Wind
Ensemble received a “I” rating for their
performances on March 17.
The choirs are directed by Nathan
Schaefferkoetter and Chelsea Handley
with Michael Perrine as accompanist.

After having been deployed for more than 10 months to Djibouti, Sgt. 1st
Class Fallicia Keith, a combat medic, surprised her daughter Victoria Perry,
a sophomore at Waynesville High School, on Thursday, March 30. Perry was
attending class at the Waynesville Career Center when she was called to the
office. When she walked in, friends shouted “Surprise,” and Perry still wasn’t
sure what was happening until her mom stepped forward from behind the group.

VISTA Summer Association positions available
The Community Resource Office
is recruiting and interviewing for our
VISTA Summer Associate (VSA)
program.
Waynesville VISTA Summer
Associates (VSAs) commit to serve
full-time (40 hours per week) for 10
weeks (May 22 - July 30) through the
Waynesville R-VI School District.
Members will serve in one or more of
the following capacities:
• Tutors who provide academic
assistance and fitness and wellness
activities for students ages 5-14
• Camp counselors who serve as
mentors and promote leadership and
self-discovery skills in students ages
9-18
• Support for nonprofit community
agencies in one or both of the following
areas:

• Clerical or technical support
• Community beautification and
revitalization projects
To qualify
To qualify for the Waynesville VISTA
Summer Associate program you must:
• Be at least 18 years old (as of May
22, 2017)
• Have a high school diploma or GED
• Be a U.S. citizen, national or lawful
permanent resident alien
Benefits
Benefits for serving with the
Waynesville VISTA Associate program:
• $990 monthly living allowance
• $1,194 Segal Education Award OR
$287 end-of-service cash stipend
To apply
To apply for the Waynesville VISTA
Summer Associate program:
• Visit my.americorps.gov and click

“Apply to Serve” below the login box
• Create your four-step profile
• Using the login information that will
be emailed to you, create your
eight-step application
• Once your application is complete,
click “Search Listings”; under State
choose “Missouri” and under
Program Name, type “Waynesville”
• Select “2017 Waynesville VISTA
Summer of Service” and click
“Apply Now!”
• Submit your application
Contact Carla Davel to let her know
that you have applied at 573-842-2516
or cdavel@waynesville.k12.mo.us.
Applications must be received by
April 21, 2017.
Interviews are taking place now! All
selections will be made by April 21.

AmeriCorps/VISTA recognized for their service
Mayor and County Recognition Day for National Service is a
nationwide, bipartisan effort to recognize the positive impact of
national service in our counties, thank those who serve, and to
encourage citizens to give back to their communities.
On April 4, 2017, AmeriCorps and AmeriCorps VISTA
members were recognized for their commitment and impact
in the Waynesville, St. Robert and Fort Leonard Wood
communities. Guest speakers included Waynesville R-VI
School District Superintendent, Dr. Brian Henry; Fort Leonard
Wood Garrison Commander, Col.
Tracy Lanier; Mayor of St. Robert,
Dr. George Lauritson; and Mayor of
Waynesville, Luge Hardman.
Three bushes and one tree were
planted in front of Pick Educational
and Volunteer Facility in dedication
of the continued commitment of the
three communities living together,
working together and serving
together (growing together) with
the common goal of improving
and fulfilling the unmet needs in
the three main areas of education,
economic opportunity, and Veterans
and military families.
Currently serving in our
communities and schools are 34
AmeriCorps and 18 AmeriCorps
VISTA members. To date, 416
AmeriCorps members have served
throughout the Waynesville
R-VI School District, serving
as tutors and running the Club
TIGER Afterschool Program. The
AmeriCorps VISTA program has
had 270 members serve full time for

a year or as a VISTA Summer Associate, working to conquer
poverty in our community through programs such as Snack in
a Pack, the Community Garden, College and Career Readiness,
Resiliency and more. To learn more about Mayor and County
Day for National Service, or becoming an AmeriCorps and
AmeriCorps VISTA member, visit www.nationalservice.gov.
For more information about the CRO programs or how to get
involved, contact (573) 842-2250 or community@waynesville.
k12.mo.us.

23 students recognized for artwork at Capitol
Artwork from 23 Waynesville
students was on display at the Missouri
Capitol in Jefferson City through March
16 as part of Youth Art Month (YAM).
YAM is an annual observance each
March to emphasize the value of
art education for all children and to
encourage support for quality school
art programs. To celebrate, members of
the Missouri Art Education Association
(MAEA) may submit up to four pieces
of student artwork to the MAEA Youth
Art Month Exhibit for display at the
state capitol.
On March 16, all teachers, students,
and their families were invited to attend
the Youth Art Month Capitol Exhibit
Awards and Recognition Ceremony at
the Missouri State Capitol in the 1st
floor capitol rotunda area.
Waynesville students who had their
art work sent to the capitol, along with
their building and instructor are as
follows:
Waynesville Middle School
Melissa Lynch – instructor
Blakely Berendes
		
Logan Guffey
		
Kylee Mitchell
Freedom Elementary
Johanna Adamson – instructor
Kenadi Squires
		
Anna Peterson
		
Josephine Craig
		
Elizabeth Angel

Waynesville 6th Grade Center
Emily Wheeler – instructor
Ibn Saahir Abdur		 Rahim
Keara Byrom
Aamna Amjed
Yabra Nelson
Youth Art Month was created in 1961
by ACMI, a non-profit association of
art and craft materials manufacturers, in
cooperation with the NAEA. In 1984,
ACMI created CFAE to administer the
national Youth Art Month program and
encourage funding for the program.

Partridge Elementary
Heather Allen – instructor
Londyn Warner
		
Caiden Walker
		
Chloee Santos
		
Nathon Copus
Thayer Elementary
Debbie Akery – instructor
Monteris McMillian
		
Jaethan Cepeda
		
Meka Postoak
		
Chloe Williams
Wood Elementary
John Rose – instructor
		
Janell Ford
		
Larissa Sitek
		
Jose Rosa-Garcia
		
Nevah Smith

Top, Jose Rosa-Garcia, a fifth grader at Wood Elementary, received the
President’s Choice Award for grades 3-5 for his artwork featuring birds and
is next to his teacher, John Rose, and a fellow Wood student. Middle, Caiden
Walker, a second grader at Partridge Elementary, received the President’s Choice
Award for grades K-2 for his pumpkin drawing and is pictured with his art teacher
Heather Allen. Above, Johanna Adamson is pictured with her students.

Love’s Labour’s Lost will be
performed at 7 p.m. April 20, 21 and
22 and at 2:30 p.m. April 23. The
cost for “Love’s Labour’s Lost” is
$5 for adults, $4 for students and $3
for children, but if you are age 60 or
older and live in the Waynesville R-VI
School district and have a senior
citizens athletic pass, you can get in
for free. Those eligible may pick up
the senior pass at the Waynesville
High School Athletics Office or the
Superintendent’s Office.

Thayer 5th Grade students are preparing for
College and Career Readiness by studying
a variety of possibilities for their futures.
Students began by taking a Career Interest
Inventory with Counselor Karen Crawford
to determine a career path based on their
interests. Afterward, Classroom teachers,
Bruce Kimball and Bobbi McQueen, invited
several members from the local community
to speak to their classes about their own
careers, representing the fields of animal
handling, law enforcement, business,
education, space exploration and healthcare.
Students were also able to tour the
Waynesville Career Center to learn about jobs
and how one would prepare for a career in
each field. Photos by Brenna Caldwell.

On March 30, ELL parents
from across the district
came out to celebrate
Spring. Aaron Evans from
the Missouri Department
of Conservation, came
and taught students about
trout fishing in Missouri
and how to cast a fishing
pole. Students also
learned how to build a kite
and plant spring flowers.

Students in Jane Morgan’s and Gena Brown’s classes at Freedom
Elementary recently got the opportunity to give back to the community by
engaging in a STEM activity with Leanne Halbrook by making dog beds
for the dogs at the Waynesville Animal Shelter. The students first learned
about the animal shelter on a fieldtrip before spring break then came back
after spring break to make dog beds. Students were actively engaged in
critical thinking skills, reading, writing, math and inquiry standards during
this STEM project. Students delivered the beds to the shelter on a second
field trip and ended the project with reading books/stories to the dogs.
This was a fun STEM project for both the dogs and the students. The
students want to know when they can go back and read to the dogs again.

The Waynesville Career Center’s poultry judging team (at left), who
refer to themselves as “Poultrygeist” qualified for State on Apri 6
at Districts in Rolla. The Horse Evaluation team members (below)
qualified for State as well. The agriculture mechanics team and the
floriculture teams worked hard as well but missed going to State by
a couple places. The poultry and horse teams will compete at the
State FFA Convention in Columbia on April 20 and 21.

VISTA creates
library at Pick

During the months of February
and March, AmeriCorps VISTA
members at the Pick Educational
and Volunteer Facility began their
“Pick Pride” Program, enhancing
school pride and morale for the
students and staff. One of the
top priorities for the program was
establishing a student library.
Having a variety of books and
magazines for the students to read
will encourage them to explore
new interests and develop a love of
reading.
The Waynesville/St. Robert
community quickly began filling
the shelves. To date, the student
library has received 110 books and
67 magazines from the Waynesville
Middle School, Waynesville Public
Library, and Blue Star Families.
The next step in the program is
to start a magazine subscription
sponsorship program. A sponsor
would purchase a one year
subscription from an approved list
of magazines for the student library.
If you would like to be a magazine
subscription sponsor or have any
books you would like to donate,
please contact the Community
Resource Office at (573) 842-2250.

The Waynesville R-VI School District
host K-5 Realignment informational
sessions for parents and their students
on March 28 and April 6 at East and
Freedom, respectiely. Assignment to East
or Freedom will be based on boundary
lines. Students will receive their house
assignments in early August. Frequently
asked questions are located on the
website. Additional questions may be sent
to atrealignment@waynesville.k12.mo.us.

Dr. George Lauritson, mayor of
St. Robert, presented plaques to
Waynesville R-VI students and
JROTC on April 4 during the City
of St. Robert City Council Meeting.
At left, Peter Lucitt is pictured with
his mother, Kim Lucitt, and Mayor
Lauritson. Lucitt was recognized
for his fourth-place finish and Sean
Sax (not pictured) was recognized
for his third place finish at state
wrestling. Above, on behalf of the
JROTC Tiger Battalion, Dr. Brian
Henry, superintendent, accepted a
plaque for JROTC’s success. At left
Mollie Henry was recognized for
being the athlete with the highest
GPA for the third quarter. She is
pictured with her father, Dr. Brian
Henry, and Mayor Lauritson.

